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ed Jack as hit 
that seemed to 

"Oh, mom's 
but she will be 
de New Year but f loss waked myself. 
Is it New Year’s j4 V 

Jack looked dowi into the wistful 

little face," ||Ji 
“No Utile one,;' I 

name ?"

POETRY. «fleeted with joy 
from the child's, 
out With noise 
» wake me to see

was a slight resemblance between the where. It is still the bath for a babe, 
two. He arose aod took a step for. [ or the overwhelming power for a navy. 
Ward, but his knees trembled.

A dream so strange and happy that I not wado it ; for Qod did not make it 
it made him dissy flashed through his to be waded.
brain and took possesion of him. He So with God’s truth revealed in 
tried to ask the child if her last name Jesus Christ. For the weary sinner, 
was —, but his tongue refused to tired and burdened with the chain of 
obey There was a swish of skirts in I bis sins, it is, to day, as of eld, a goa- 
the hall and the stately figure of a | pel, firstly of pardon. Pardon to him

knows but

oughly with the board. This will give 
him renewed energy, and he will make 
do more fuss. But do not on any ac
count reduce the load. That would 
look too much like common sense, or 
humanity, and will be likely never to 
balk again when overloaded.

If a man refuses to drink wh#n you 
offer him water, don’t give him any fçï 
two days. That will “teach him” to 
bo thirsty at any Jiime yon find it oon. 
veniônt to attend to him. It is a good 
pi a if to ply the whip frequently on a 
man who is at work. No matter if he

THE ACADIAN. PERFECTLY WELL
Bread Upon the Waters. We swim it, we lave in it, but we can-MUil-do. K RIDAT ..U. Ode

WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 3. 
tbrms:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(m ADVAN01.)

in advance $4 OO.

"Cast thy bread upon the waters ; for 
then shell find it after many days."— 
Eoolib,xl 1.

W 4Mi 4

WM.’Hid the losses and the gains, 
’Hid the pleasures and the pains, 

honings and the feus, 
restlessness of years,

We repeat this passage o’er— 
We believe it more and more—

3
’Hid the 
And the

3 J
CLUBS of five

M as* aoowo « aw.™"®»

i what it your

and. lev- woman stood m the open doorway, but I means salvation ; as yet he|
tiny Jack heeded.net. Slowly the marble | little else. For the student, it is a 

Btrûôk die flrst stroke of 12, snd gospel of everlasting knowledge; that

“Alioe," '
ingly stroki

to clock
his. Jack sighed deeply. "I had an the child’s nmen to the Lord’s prayer knowledge which he has sought so 
Alice once” he said, more to himself broke the spell. Jack sprang forward, patiently and so earnestly shall at last 
thin to the child, but ns the little hands unclasped and be his own.

“Did yon have a little girl like me ?’’ went ont in supplication to the picture For the philosopher, blue eyed with
asked the baby comforter. above the mantle, he paused : “Qod earnest looking into dim abysses of

“No.” Then something seemed to bless mum, and make me a good little thought, it is a gospel of coming good, 
choke Jack, for he rpee to his feet aod girl and send Jack btek to ns.’’ greater, grander than he had dared to
placed the child on the floor. Finally “Alice !” shrieked the délirions man, dream of. For the sorrowing it is a 
went on the lonely host hi» face tender in an eostasy of joy. gospel of infinite comfort; For the
with emotion, as he gtied lovingly A rustle of silk nnd a flash of light, defeated, a goipel of lasting refuge, 
down upon bin little visitor : “Let'1 as a woman glided acroee the room. For the lonely, a gospel of the Perfect 
play you are my little girl, just for to-] aod, as husband nnd wife were clasped Friend
eight.” I in each other’s arms, the clock on the And as, with the ages, man’s ideas

“All right, Jack,” replied the ehild, mantel sounded the last stroke of 12. of pardon, of knowledge, of wisdom, of 

as the reached her arms upward. A log falling in the fire eent out a comfort, of refuge, of friendship, grow 
“Yon joss take me up an’ tell me all ruddy glow that brightened the whole with bis growth, we learn to know that 
about New Year.” And for more than room and turned to glistening diamonds it is the nature of God's Gospel to hold 
an hour Happy Jaok Knickerbocker the tears that sparkled in the eyes of in its depths of divine possibility all 
told the child tales, while she pillowed the happy pair; and one diamond, our leiser gospels, all our partial hopes,

SELECT STORY. her goUen be,d on his shoulder, until larger and brighter than aU the rest, I to satisfy our longings, to complete our 
st last the baby eyes grew heavy. rolled down and fell upon a golden incompleteness ; just ss the ocean re- 

“Putmeto bed Jaok,” demanded head that nestled close to a father’s oeives without change the rivers that 
the child drowsily. I knee. I h°"J to themselves on its breast.

DORÜEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage* I New Yelr', „„ wu net pleasant to “Put you to bed 1” gasped Jack.
Dand Sleigh* Built, Repaired and Paint-1 ^ It mlde him “Yes, l’U show yon,” snd, slipping

a. . wusw » Si- - ■■■
rtAVISON J B^nstice et the Pence, .. ® ^ = bl, liffc ReeoUeeUonn of the apartment across the hall. No one vast floor of heaven; nnd yet, some plans seem likely to fail, wli.o disap-

“ v,' .n„^„d moro there | thing in it. history, in iU destiny, in pointaient instead of success caps our
nAVBON BROS,—Print*»» and Pub- °tb*r dlJa lhen “®‘V. ,he „DU mjbed ” „id the child, Us development, to moke it last plain best endeavors, when “everything goes

'H Z*f SSL ~ Ckt poi to?St cT ’Bn, ft-Ld’.to .» rank, wrong” and all the wo,id looks bine to

fender Deaiae me own earn i »» .... sleenv of being I This, and nothing lees than ue—how exasperating tho advice,
him. He could see thone «djnrkih m b, the fire. I«m ~f,r.off dhine event to which "Look on the bright side; all will yet
shoes among the pictures in the coals, now. And the oompamons . d whiob be well 1” This advice wo mast take,

TTARBI8,0. D.-°ener»l | »ud sometimes the face of the woman entered the P« r- * „*errthing again and again, the inspired minds of however. It is the people who oulti-
5ËS 5 Apostles seemed olearly to giaep. v.te the go* habit of looking on the 

skssemggl® • been of bia own toxorious rooms. We see, in our present inadequate bright side that ultimately are success-
rrioaiNS, W. J.-Generel Cosl Deal not many ™®nths ^e „Wl our jack » exclaimed the apprehension of God's relationship to foL For, to mourn over misfortune is

i3=S;S;
ROCKWELL A 00.—Book - «Beta | start to bring this about by improving eh,Id. It was h m*Jf aa hn.«J«mdl or however in a struggle toward the sunshine.

e*T-*" ,.aErf.\ssi “

OLEEP, L. W.—Importer “M'jHggU through her tesrs: So some old flame of bygope days std> Now, we are beginning to see t t iDfluenoe. If “the5S-BSaW5i« “Wei, J^ki N jou think it Injlk H.’m oherislwd ^*^1^™'. | ri^tao«uen»BI»^uove*p«r* I hMd^that^rooksAA «radie moves theOHAWJ. H.—Barber and T.bJ And be hld »,d ymd day. *• «d where d*d *• „2nt»Lth.V^” ta whereli. world." «rely it is de.ir.ble that that Warwick Castle.
bïïÏACB, U. H.-Wholmla being nn’.Loe .bounded, graro must much more hand rimuld P* ^th=en^yo a w„,ïiok . forem01t rank

” Retail Grocer. !“»»««>. be.,re*“ A, l «rnaltv • I dressed ° A. Jack had never put a abound, that right muta at ltat over oourageous, not altering hart! Bor ^ ^ ^ homca of England,
arlTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and tried to justify himself for his cruelty , • m wa his life be felt som« oome darknee, and life everlastingly I ward i« the watchword ol yont , t both from ito Listoricsl assooiatioui and

™ dealer in Dry Goo^ HURMry, he hld arranged that with his lawyer, youngs » swallow up death. when youth is tempted lo fell back, tha important positions which In every
Ready-made .Clothing, and Gents F Bat u htd gone to London and «.hesitancy, especially a he w And wl “They shall not hurt or de- then is the mother’s opportunity; the ag, ito lord, have occupied in the

... tar* fes rÂ-rsüdsï:c*.»sAT DEATH'S DOOR. pit — —~k* -
nervous — «—» «-"•■TBis^rt^s’jSitlgsir « “"si's rx*ed hie inrtrnotions. Jaok had neither she be^momOTc el.morons, »»d ^ Lasted often, with the burdens, defeats, ^ tha moet interring regain, of

PROSTRATION. KW nor heard from hia wife noce that ed with suohsw . , How halt and blind we are iu curl and triekerios of business life, he is half which tbe kingdom can boast It wees
night k‘nd helrtf 0lubnML..d«, tpprehension of thU, nnd ho. patiently minded to give up the struggle He ,0Itreal „ the time of the Roman, and

Four year* hid passed andJsokwa* play nurse for onee in hia life. I PP on ue and at- has been honorable, and honor doesn t waa rebuilt in 1337. From the time of
aimoT^Lemed to being a bachelor “I j—d myself .Her mum went h. trnrii of God w.lto on us snd ^ nas bee0 honeBti aod James I. it has undergone many changes
almost aooMtemea » King . . La,bat X* too tired to undo if ex-1 tend, our staggenog progreu. . For I seem « ooun , ^ wdl/orhimin ,nd improvements. It suffered from fire

Mr.PetarUngley.Conneillor,Petm*. I ‘J o^npled^Mplained the child, U she turned her HiU Hi. Gospel u Uke ^ ,b^“0^if hU wife can ’be bis good a few years ago, but the damaged per-
TÜ1», Qnecns Co.. N. B., says: again in N , F b»ok for her gnoat to unbotton the little quiet oomera and nooks, oo its war t bnijin„ him hack from despair, tion has been restored.

«OeÀsLises-Listwiiw i Sri a «17 sw apartment m the Osborne./ . 8 sands, you can bathe a babe; beyond angel, holding him b . p ’ The castle occupies the summit of #
I2M*ï£d ilTaTv A noise of someone entering from tsee drees. .. . the its «rested waves and breaking billows healing his wounded spirit wit lteaphiu. The approach i. by a nerroy

the hall made Jaok start from hi. rev- Jsok Knicktehooto r“b,=* J h Venture out to Llm of hopeful words and scoring a cut through the solid rock. 0*
eri. and tooked around. D»^ d h. to d“ .-i<m Wh.n fim ft, ChriaU.n eon- hi, faith in the right, so that he » en- Phg ^ famoul towers, that of Guy, i.

A. a km Thm u y,, oentire of the «<>“ oootage faded hbs, snd hearos. to ____inoaroaied to men it abled to "try again." 0n the right, while that of Oamariton
montt.7 53dtot.W7 “___„f. ^,1 She eonld part, but the ohild dasped her Itttle osptHm heoame inoaroa»a That there is a bright side to the the m,. They are connected by »

HAWKER’S ht.™k«to»t£=3.74 vmsrm; about hi. leg and held him baek. w« to-ethiug like their concept,on efjhrt ter^ ^ never doubt. etm0K smbat.ioi wail,in ft. center of

WCDVE sun STOMACH TOIIO, «t h*” _ith “I kin eeweam,” she deeUred half theses. mn failures that seem most which is the ponderous arched gateway,
NERVE ABU Biuwwun iuniv, 0y_ B„ blue eyes twinkled wit° km sc , Then the sea meant for them the The very faUnres ui flanked by towers and succeeded by a

f-yg”*- PgX ,ül^ L bS,U Mnej Mb. IS»!!*, .«»*■  ̂ H «, Si* K3KÏ .Ï.” fll

“rraSSHÏSS * toU.»ia. —*»!**' JVS* ***-■«. sa-.ïï'WiÆ „ i.Lstehcd out her baby arm. and bled and wtped great bead, ofpetapira- Sea of Galrieenot» g, p P, trial shall gather etren- treaaures 0t art. A day at Varwict
Tow. MyUfst.lt. Virtues. tie. from hi. forehesd. .HSf «. of thegtb, from every denial, patience sod &

-Mr.ty a.ayySff.'^gtoSÆ. -Ye, that is my name," gasped the "No, little one, he insisted, but bounded ill their hope* from every defeat expoiieaoe. Siren 8utr0Sldlng ,cenery is exceeding beau-
a JZd&y Xte, mat 1. m, ____ ’. UriU ohüdish eeteem eaneed him to Mediterranean bounoea »u . „,üenec, experience 1 These three tlf„i,

r “îTnow^,..^ Jack," said the Jit. fought ft«e and ft-Uÿ^ Few men were kinder ft. Sir An,

• an isxxz? fc,“'086 -ss'jsiütrss ™jMeoi *{«££%
Tha little girl slipped ^ “ Uto^ beforo the firo roWd in to tail into iu J Whefl eo„l^e from sheer ex- fdl^ter. wheU’in .very delicate

Th f itroo.om6,*ta. m,Pta,.,.h.^LTr,ttioLTL

* toighter dan ohfldirii fr“ ro . tbe still there lies the unknown Pamflo. to pr , i,.„m„ thor-l The great Blood and Nerve Rem*
.W,* r.:«îï-w£l

our hands ; •j ?yftc«,«aAW**™?vriÂom« wiponalbU
^ ÔLty prior to its insertion.

SSscüssssssssi
„ til work turned eet.

Newsy . rnmnnloations ^tol tart*

sr,'’L"SSdL“ijï: 
SïSsScsaecsst
eation elthoegh the earn# may 
oser a detkiou. «ignatniw.

Address ell comunlcatleea to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Propriété™,
Wolfville, V. 8

Jewels, gleaming like a spark,
Will be hidden to the dark :
Ban and moon and stars will pale,
Bat these words will never fail ;

Bread upon the waters cut 
I Shall be gathered at the last

Wto all ran dew», peer in flesh, could Soon like dnst, to yon and me, 
net sleep, hie food dlriraaed Urn, end he Will onr earthly treasure be ; 
felt tired ril the time. He took I But tbe loving words and deed

Skoda’s Giaoovery,
fte^groto nemind ttesueihufldsr,tad They will live eternrily- 
SüSdAHnà^^SteesMna^anîhrii1-^? Bread upon tbe waters cast 
Sïï5î?^^SSSVIl£" Shall he gathered at th, lari.

A sen» n» I Fast tha moments slip away,
•A, UR, tnmui, RR I Soon our mortal powers decay,

— low and lower sinks the sun,
I what we do mast soon he done ;

DIRECTORY.
Bread upon the waters east 
Shall be gathereh at the last

—Baftitt Weekly.

is doing bis best, bit him now and then 
on “general principles” and to prevent 
him taking any comfort. If his load 
is not heavy, oblige him to go enough 
faster to make up for it. Work him 
hard enough to bring down the average 
life of man one-half, as it done with 
horses. If no whip is handy, use a 
club.

e

i
i

&
À

Tie your man's head back iu an uue 
natural position, with his eyes up to
wards the sun. This will give him a 
“fine appearance,” and prevent stun.» 
bling. Of course he will not be able 
to do so much work in this fix bat it 
makes him wretched, so its all right.

la winter remove his clothing to 
«‘prevent his taking cold.” Ho will 
also “dry quicker,” when you over
work him. You must hang a blanket 
on bis baek—but leave his neck and 
limbs exposed—when he is not at work. 
Men thus treated are “much healthier" 
than when allowed winter clothing.

If it is not perfectly convenient to 
feed % man who is workiog for you, at 
noon, ltt him go without, and, by ac
tive use of ttie whip, secure as much 
work as tho food would have secured. 
Of course it wears out his vitality and

1:
i" Legal Decision»

sSSS
he hu subscribed « not—Is leeponetble
lot the payment

3 If a person orders his P*P*( dlscoo-

the office or not
3. Th. court, have dtoW«Ift»t«ta-

lag to take newipapere am*
(tom the Port OBoe, or remOTteflMri
tear lug them uncalled (or is pri-ajeci. 
evidence of intentional frond.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms wiB use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising butines»

n
\

Jut's Xiv Yrn’t Bn. I
The Bright Side.A New Year's Sermon.

A little planet ; brief its life ; no In the moments of despondency thst
life—when oherL-hed

roar office, wolfville
Orne» Hocas, • a. » to • SO r- ». •uU*

sre made up aa follows : . » ,«
For Ualitex and Wtadsor eloeeal 7 to

1 Express seat close at 10.10 a. ». 
Express Mat close at4 2Sp.ro- 
K- utville ^y^fo.t Ma.ro,

'

distresses him, but that is no matter.
Put tight shoes on your man and 

keep them there until be is very lame 
with corns. To change his shoes often 
00.-ts money, not much, but some, and 
lameness and misery arc of no account 
if you can save a dollar's worth of 
shoes in a year.

When you hire a man do not be 
hampered by any humane notions. 
Get al) you c»n out of bin?. True no* 
bility consists of getting money, not iq 
decency or kindness or what some 
noodles term “character,” Qet money, 

if it is all blood-stained. These

JjR PAYZANT A SON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BBOTHEBa-Dwlers 
v in Meute of all kinds and Feed.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

/

Cburcbe».

raaot-ltorvtoto. Bh a

h»te free j all are welcome. awmg.i. 
will be cared for by

i

are correct principles, I am sure, for I 
learned them when a colt from mymar. 
ter, who treated all his horses on this 
plan—and don’t ho know what's what ?

Cou» W Boaooa, ) usban 
A n»W Baasa f

PEESBYTRRlTFcHURCft-BeVjD.

7 30 p 4. Channel’» Church, Lower 
Horton: Public Vorohi,
.. m. ounduy Bchool at 10 a. «. Proye» 
Meeting on 1'uwday at 7.80 p. Î

HETHOPIBT ohorch-bk. Otato
Oroulund, B. A., Pa.tor bab|r.a
sabbtohto 11 a. maud 7 PJ- 
School .« « etentog to?90.
“TSyJl StSSfl 7ro£" wet- 
comed to all the srovIJS-Hflgtoÿa

P-s-:sKvti»
.T,ïKîï!ïwas!=

KSV KBBNBVHC. HIND, Becter.
rouikA.Di»«>. »
Hobart W. btona, (

each month.

>EXTREME DEBILITY 
AFTEH THE SHIP.

Wardens.

4vi

Jlaaonle.
i

L

TemBpermmce»

Monday evening In their uroi
at 7.30 o'clock.

'

ACADIA LODOE, I. O. 0. T.. mtot; 
every Baturday evening In Temperonoe 
tiall at 7 30 o’clock.
* (jhTBTAL Band of Hope roetoe In the 
■rJmroanc. Hall .r.ry Saturday after.

Sir Andrew Clark.

-

B4. Awha. lr. B.APPLE TREK for SALE.
For the Fall and next Spring trade,

at the
Weston Nurseries

KING S COUNTY, N. 8. 

Orders solicited and

ISAAC SHAW,

“ HawKcra uvtfl was «>. »n ta—rt

TO LET. Ui

. and mo. Won’t you 
L | ou Jaok, an’ onr fire
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_ THE ACAD IV N
W. S. Wallace,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
New Goods !

y trade has increased so futt that I have boon obliged to proouto anotlier 
lot or Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouwtloge—all of the very Latest 
Styles, Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B,—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreescs or aacques 
should see my Button Coverer.

Agent for "White” Sowing Machine,

it
w* ■

T • J it -------ay—
WINDSOR A.DVBI|5CIBiaMBlVT.THE ACADIAN. The Teachers’ Convention.

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
Seasonable & Reliable

GOODS !

The Teachers' Association for Iospec- 
VVOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 29, 1893. I toral District No. 6 met in convention at

I Wolfville on Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday of last week. A highly successful 
Convention it was. The papers and ad 
dresses were interesting and helpful ; the 
discussions which they evoked, full of 

he8-1 excellent suggestions. At 2 o’clock in

The Old Year. Latest Patterns !
The old year is drawing to a close.

With ils joys and sorrows, gaine and 
losses, opportunities improved and
dccessor*1 '8wZryr laos*^ ita,p™' Ilhe afternoon of Wednesday the teaehdrs 

“'’’broeehtlarL, g„tbercd Prilicip.l Beam.™', de-
iw rZJ.u 7*T" ‘h71‘1 W0 “l’ pertinent of the Pobllc School building 
Whit from the doting y„r h.v. w. gain- ,nd i^pector Romoe took the cl,sir. 
ea r a year older in days, are we a year 
wiser f Another twelve months cut off 
from our life time, do they mark a cor. 
responding advance in work accomplish- 
vd, in purposes realised ? These ques.lj™,,
tic. cm. to ««with thermic of the! Th, flnt pipe, wu „,en b, Ur

couracino Y .,mK r,8rcte 'll*- Stephen Roger,. Hi, .object *«», “Re-
ZPfSr.mt ?eepy COn" l,tion »f P.reot. to the School," .nd 

don. / V . -c hM '- ™ h.ndled in .0 int.ra.tlng mann.r.,m'8hl h*’,e h«n In early time, b.for. there were .ny
To other, they l.nd cwnaw of purpoae, pe„on, t„lned ,ndcho,en forth, tosch-

T“" i1 “ten,‘fy'7 tbe «"da.»o, iDg profM,,oDl th. eduction ot the child Jfutr grader Utiog, in the year, to com.. w„ ,nlirel, i„ th. bond, of the parent 
a v<g we ave gained or lost I hence each youth might well be exiled a

‘r “ <■ Wond onr roach. ch|p „f th, cld block. Been now in an 
. , f / . * "r“ ot. Ihe P1"1 lr,eM I «g. when peraons are eiptclally ttalned 
triumph, m the future ; lu losses. gaina ; I |mp„ting knowledge to the young,
•Mvtk? ? KrCefer. pr08l)er,3r- The I the parent often persiste in interfering 
ycr that 1. ao toon to le», n. I,., been, wilh the teacher In hie duties and Into,
“"Y * rro’per" t” enforce hi, own flow, in relation to
oui’and fruitful one. Individually we
have bad our «hare of sorrow and hard-1 however mn,t do hie duty aa directed by
li| l*’„M,*in """•»>« 'heyem has|tlla Council of Public In.truction and 
brought nothing but good. While other 
landa have suffered from commercial
panic; pestilence and atom, onr,ve|up,llbillltentpowerof mind Af|er 
land ha, been except,on.lly favored. lhi, found,tion ia llid he may be guided

*e *,e mucb tn ,’e by the parent in teaching those special 
thankful for at the eloatng of the year. brJncheB which dire6t|y belr „p/n hi„
Balor. n. a new year open,, wrapped In nfe„worti Above th. teacher mur, 
tbe myatvriou. veil of futurity which be lr, „ to f„,low bi„ dut reg„rd, „,t 
no human eye can pénétrai. May the elementary branches.
.t be charactemed by the a„mo prosperity Aft„ lhi, p.per, the members of the 
winch ha, marhe-l th. year now clcmg AMOciltion repliled l0 Miu Scott’, de- 
To all onr reader, we extend the be,t plrtmen, t„ listen t„ tbi. very .nccers- 
rn.be. for. happy, useful and prosper- te,char’s lesson to a cla« on the 

one new year. '*ubject of Scientific Temperance. This

lesson displayed much skill and origin 
ality. She first described » drunken 

The College of Horticulture under the I man and told the class that he had been 
supervision and control of the Nova poisoned. And with what Î Claw an- 
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, will swere : “Alcohol,” In » graphic and 
re-open at Wolfville, on Tues I«t, Jan. fiicturesque manner she showed h«»w the 
9th. Students will have an opportunity alcohol was formed from the grape and 
of studying horticulture, from a practi- showed the nature of its poisonnu# qual- 
cal and theoretical standpoint. The aim ities. She declared it a thief and proved 
in the instruction in the various brnr.ches the truth of Sbakeepbere'a lines—
will be to present this science, in ruch a “Man put On Thnnd.y evening a publia aduca-
deer, cone,re and praclical way in de. An enemy in their mouth to steal away tional meeting wu held in College Hall 
tai), aa a. to equip .he rt ,dent with Their brain,." in connection with the formal opening of
knowledge sufficient In lake conlrol of Misa Scott «bowed that the came pro the new School-houee. In the aleence of 
nursery work, commercial orch.rdihg caution, should be taken for protection Miynr flow!», Inspector Roieoa filled 
and instruct in the sen nee. A fine «1- «gainai th-« thief a, any other. He must lh. cbiir. The following gentleman ne
eded library of principle works on hortl. be shut out of the temple. The door copied .rata on the platform : Dr. Mac- 
cultnre for reference, in =1,« work «r d mustbe locked. The key by which the kay_ Supl. of Public induction i Dr. 
list of leading magazines has been aecur. door maybe locked w=s seen to be the Hall, of the Provincial Normal School:

A,nCTC ‘ Wi" '* P ,ed8e„ • , L . President Sawyer and Prof. Keiratead
on method, of prop,-..1100, budding, Mr I. Crombie, Pnnoipal of the Hanta- 0f Acadia Univertity • Mr E W Sawyer' 
grafting, pollination, with illustrations. port High School, read a p.per entitled, Chairman of School Board ; Principal’
Investigation of dises.™ of I, oil, a, ,1 “The Prescribed Speller.” In an intense Oakes, „f Horton Academy ; Mr F. H. 
their economic tieatrrv nt will ho taken Hy interesting, practical and concise man- Eaton and Prof Faville of the new 
up in th. laboratory work The pro „er, Mr Oromhia described hi, experience Ho,ticultur.l School. The meeting wu 
poaed eoaraa of atndy wtlh fuller plan,.with the ao-cal ed and commonly so- ,ddreMed by lheee ge.tlemen in 
u°„,will b. given at,ha firrt lecture, wtahed Superseded Spelling Book. He «.lifying and lntereating remark.. Mr 
Certificate, of work done wtl l.e gr.nied a aidt ha, hartng learned that ihe mem. 3iwye, pointed out the great imp,ova. 
byth. institution at the cl ee of the onx.ng of long lut. of word. (miun. een.e mentl thlt have bean male in educa- 
term I wotk. and context) wra a failure, he read the tional facilities In connectron with public

Tuition 1. free to all .Indents. Cando preface of that bonk and “thereby hur.e «bool inetructien in Wolfville during 
date, for .dmu.,o„ must have a g.nat.l a tala ” The author ad,iaed therein ,b, the l„t deetie. He ahnwri th. difflcnl 
knowledge of English, Canadian H„. d.eUUon method of learning to apall, and tjH wilh whlcb tbl proent Kho„i ^ 
tory. OMgmpby andAn hmaltc. Com 'hi,bs.t perform^ by «.‘going a h.d to contend and defended the courw 
Biôël t o^'m fri, W carUin number of ward, wh.ch the mho- which th.y h.v. pursnsd. Bupt. Mao-
Mptowormyrnif, wdi r«e,ve careful lars were to urn ,n m.ktng sentance. that kly f„l,„..d with an .hi. apaach in 
attantion. Writ, for informat.o,,. I would clearly bring nut the,, meaning. ehich h, eompared th. education^ ad-

Tbi» plan h, found worked to perfection vantage, of the preeent with three of 
I, a nun, er of «fades. In closing Mr the past and showed the immense enper- 
Orombie strongly alleged the importance iority of form,,. Dr. Hall described 
of thn use of the Superseded 8,,ailing briefiy his visits to the achoob of th.
Book onr ,chock v.risns European aountri* u well u

those of Canada and the United States 
and noted the pointa of contrast. While 
in many respecta our own schools are 
superior to those of tbe Germans» 
there are some superiorities that they 
possess which ours would do well to 
imitate. He referred to physical train
ing, school e iquAtte and the study of 
horticulture. If these received the at
tention in our schools which they receive
jn the German schools great benefit would SAFELY AND SUREUf CU 
follow. Dr. Sawyer gave an impromptu Àllpfl’ü 
address on the subject of education in * ^

general. While his time is engaged in 
Uuiverrity education he showed that he 
waa deeply in sympathy with the public 
school work. The address was full ut 

I was highly helpful and greatly enjoyed, fine suggestions. Principal Oakes ad- 
The teachers also had the pleasure of vocated the teaching of Civics in the 
visiting the different lecture rooms of the public school. He thought that every 
College, the Museum, Library eta., schoolboy should be taught bis duty and 

Thursday afternoon's session began at responsibility aa a citizen. Mr F. H.
1.80. Mr J F. Godfrey read an interesting Eaton urged the importance of optional 
and instructive paper on “Dr. Arnold as study in the public schools. Prof. Keir- 
a Teacher.” Education has ever been stead, as the hour was late, spoke briefly» 
the most difficult field in which to display but, as is characteristic ot him, to the 
originality, becauee in tbi* field there Is point. Hie remarks were excellent, 
the greatest temptation to conservatism ; Prof, Faville waa the last speaker, and 
and innovation meets tbe strongest op. presented tbe claims of the new school 
position among educationists themselves, of horticulture, of which be ia the pro- 
Tba ignorance of trustees and members fwr. The audience was favored by 
of school boards is another source of ipueie, instrumental and voçat, by Miss 
preventing advance in educational Fitch, Mrs Crandall and Mrs Witter 
methods. Among those teachers who which was highly appreciated. The 
have triumphed over ignorance and pre- meeting closed with the National An* 
judice, the foremost stands Dr. Arnold of them. .
Rugby. This great man had as his In the Friday morning session the 
motto, good order, willing obedience, officers for the ensuing year were elected, 
active work. He said that success de- They are as follow : 
pended not on tact but solely upon in- Vice-president—J. A. Smith, B. A.
dustry and attention. Study the minds Secy-Trees.—O. E. Seaman, B. A.
of and seek to understand the children Executive Oemmittee-O. H. Nichols, 
and their want* ; cipect from boys, the B. A.| I. Crumble, B A., Miss N. A. 
work of boys only, not of men. Ever Bnrgojme, Miss Annie McIntosh, 
seek to improve; be not ever satisfied Mr Nichols subject, “Normal Schools," 
with what has been doue. Satisfaction was Well handled. The paper was well 
With ourvelvea distroys activity and thus received. Be advocated tbe necessity of 
alhmprovameot. tracker, h.viag p,„f«.ion.l training tu

Can dy.pepaia be cured f Ta. I K D 1 t1*!1” w“ fujto»*<l t"J a ltaajD place them on an equality wilh the other 
0. U s poaltiV. c“, “a aafa “are »'"t «" tn8'“fc’ ky Dr’ H,M- “ember, of profemion..
complete cure,” marvelom cure," the ninth (prsle of the publie icbotl li,t Mr J. A. Smith gave a strong plea for 
“the beet cure,” "a thorough cure,” and re*d Howe’s poem, "My Country's I the Metric system. Hiving given a 
• guarantee!) furf, See fMlijgtowe'l ) stream.,” which had bean written upon l brief Metoij of lh. aj.tcin, h. taught an

M

Ilnftei'iiillk tioup, one of the
best Soaps made. Very 
nicely sotnted.

h : DRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE pure aod-ix i
With a few well-chonen woids be wel- 
cemed the assembled eduenton to our Aluioutl dream, lor chapped 

bauda and face, rough skip, use after 
ahavicg, etc. Ahead of a ay "cream" 
on the market. Large bottle, 25c.SPRINGtown. Mr Seaman wa* appointed Secre

tary, and the programme of the dav WK PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWfNG LINES

iGLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY
PERMITS FRENCH KID dLOVBS I

(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED)

“P M ” AND Madam Warren's Dress Form
A * CORSET l

Finest Imported Hosiery.

Âinfringe,»t «'ortliul,
quick

and certain in its action—for all 
“summer complaints” (<o called).

f5 .

SLEIGHS Pulmonle Balaam, “the kind
that cures.”

Mixed Spices,
UH-E ;—For Pickling.

Flavoring Essences and 
Extracts !

To arrive : a small lot çf Bur- 
land's Celebrated Truss Beam 
Speeding Sleighs—-Light# Heat, 
Strong and durable.

FOB BALE LOW B"V

We will pre-pay the postage on either of the 
above Unes.

WE KEEP HIT SUPERIOR ROODS. TRY US.

I. FRED CARVER.

the education of his children. The teacher Ceo. V. Rand,
Wolfville, Nov. 1st, 1893. 43

common sense. He must teach the child 
those branches which most tend to de*

Furnished House 
TO LET !

BROWN, MUNROÀCO.
Wolffilla Deo. 29th, 1893. 16

FURS! To )et (furnished) that convenient 
cottage adjoining the Episcopal church 
in Wolfville, recently occupied by Roy. 
0 C. iVliite, Possession immediate. 
For particulars apply to the subscrib"

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY. 
ANDREW deW BARSS. 

Wolbillo, Deo. 26, 1893.

the blackboard. By skilfully-directed 
questions, Dr. Hall got tbe children to 
tell of the author, and the subject of the 
lines, and also the beauty of the scenes 
described. The children after tl*s

excellent leeaon illustrating its merit. 
He thinks that, the day ia not far distant 
when it shall come into general use.

A vote of thanks to the people for 
entertainment and short addressee fay 

analyzed generally and in detail, and also ' Bupt, MacKey and Inspector Rescue 
parsed the stanza. The audience enjoy- brought the convention to a dose, 
ed the lesson very much. Thp next meeting of the association

An exposition of the Tonic Sol-Fa will be held in Windsor, 
system of music wa then presented by 
Miss Burgoyne. After giving a history 
of the system, and tatimouies upon its 
value by eminent musicians, she then by 
a remarkably well-presented lissom 
proved conclusively to the audience that 
the Tonic Sol-Fa system is both simple 
and perfect and that "to know it is to 
love it.”

-CALL AND SEE THE-

Latest Styles
—AND MOST—

Fashionable Furs I
In CAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 
9o. And note the LOW CASH PRICES 

Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS
-AT-

era.
E.

k College of Horticulture.■

LADIES’ BAZAR.COBBlSSPOMDEUrCK.
To the Editor of the Acadia*.

Mh Editor,—I wish through your 
paper, to oourey the hairly thank, of 
the teacher, of the Aieoclation of Hants 
aod King, conntiw, to the people of 
Wolfrille, who ao kindly and eeurtaoualy 
entertained them while attending the 
meeting, held bare last weak. A rote of 
thank, waa pawed by the Aaaoeiationi 
but aa a number «aid to me, this 
•mall recompense for auéh royal treat
ment aa they leeeired. To this I wiih 
to add my .ppnditiou of the honor 
done the teachers in thus recognising 
them and the importance of their wotk.

Count W. Boaoui.

Ladies interested in Neeellework mill
find a Full Line of Ai t Goods 

at the Bazar.\

\V orb stamped and commenced if 
desired. Thorn is a growing demand 
for superior faucy and domestic wools, 
and the Baser is prepared to fill the 
bill. W Try thn AntigooUh Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, Ac.

A. Woodworth,
Webster At., . ■ Kentvliio, N. a.

WHITE HALL I
wa i

KENTVILLE.

Everything For Xmas.
-ATTHE-

EN CENT VARIETY STORE.XMAS!
SILVERWARE!

To the Editor ol the Ac. mix.
Editor Acamak:—g.metimn 

the liberal organ in this county asserted 
that Sir C, H. Tupper abused Dr Bor 
den at the Pictou demonotraiion, I said 
at the time that I believed the aaaertion 
lacked the auential element, and politely 
asked the Editor to produce the words. 
He hat failed to do •» and it ia safe to 
•ay he could nol find them in Tapper* 
speech or he would have done as I re- 
quested. I» it eny wonder that Mr 
minded liberale tu this county are rapidly 
withdrawing that, support from inch • 
paper, and that it has to make desk end 
amalgamations to gal help fcom other 
counties in order to keep from going 
under ? A man who could discover any
thing about Dr Berdan in tbe speech In 
question, i. wining hi. time in writing 
editorial». If be would .tart for the 
“dark continent” he could make die- 
coveriea in ten minute, that would make 
Mr Stanley blush and Dr Livingstone 
•ink into insignificance.

•inoa
NOLUDING an eodlvss assortment 

of Children’s Toys, of all kinds, 
Books, Christmas Cards, Eanoy Cups 
and Plates, Handkerchiefs, Soaps’ 
Towels Stamped Goods, Perfumery 
Eseenocs, Nuts, Raisin-, Candies’ 
Homo made aud Imported. A fine as-’ 
sortment of Tinware, very aheap. 
Feather Dusters, Whisks, Stationery, 
Biaokmg, Blueing, Black Lead, » 
Needles and Thread, and a variety of 
«that articles. Aud have also » lot of1 
New and Handsome Patterns for 
Stamping, and am prepared to do 
Stamping of all kinds.

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS. 
Wolfville, Deo. 15th, 1893.

: —latest designs ijv—

Card Receivers !
Cake Baskets /

Biscuit Jars /
Berry Dishes l ' *■- 

Butter Dishes /
Pickle a licl Table Castors !

JT. Is. FRANKLIN.

I

‘
Mont truly,

E. E. Favili.x, 
Professor ot Horticulture. Municipality of Kings.I Wolfrillo, N. B., Dee. 13th, 1863.■' Acadia Museum. The Couuoil will meet at the Court 

House in Kentville on Tuesday, 9th 
January, 1894, at 10 o’clock.

All accounts against the Municipality 
just be filed in the office not later than 
dlst December, 1893, or they cannot bo 
considered at the January term, 1894.

By order,
La DeV. CPIPMAN, 

v ' ... _ (bounty Clerk.
Kentville, Deo. D.h, 1893.

Ac*di* College, A v®rJ ideawnt hour was spent at In-
Dec. 23id, 1893. sPeclor R >woe’ii in the evening.

I wish to acknowledge with thanka the Thursday morning's wesson wax begun 
following recent donations to the Mhb*mi in M'J 8 paper en “The Schoolmaster and 
of Acadia College : fcil Work,” by John N. Sturk. He

June 20th.—Chinaman's queue ; 1 pair I *h|,wed the inportant minion of the 
Chinese scales ; Chinese book, “History 0f teac^er» ^ow he moulded the minds of 
Great Men.” 2000, B. C ; argillaceous fhe riei°g Reneration when the youth in 
concretions,; Buffalo nub ; bone impie» I *,nPri’Mion is

ment from an Oregon kitchen midden ; “Wax to receive, but marble to retain.” 
Urge book, "Oregon Illustrated,” by Reid The mission of the pedagogue wa leu 
Broe., architects, E. L. Cold well, Port- only, if leu at all, to that of the minister, 
land, Oregon. The fact that the teacher is ill paid was

June 20tb.—Valuable collection of 851 pointed out. • 
atone arrow-beads, J. E. Cold well, Port, 
land, Oregon.

“New Silver Moon”
BASE BURNER.

X. Y. Z.

NEGLECTED
upper and

™ han<*: a complete stock of Stoves—Cooks 
(coal and wood), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves !

Lot of Stoond-haod Stave. Very Low for Cash. livery Stables!
lungr Balsam. L. W. SLEEP. In Connection With 

American House.
After this paper the members repaired 

to the College where Prof. Gold well gave
June 20th.—Three specimens of Nia-1 a lesson on “Chemical Apparatus.” This 

gara shale and limestone, Robert Starr»
Wolfville.

July 18tb—Hermit crab in shell of 
Tunatia Héros, A. E. O.

Oct. 4tb.—Touemaline in quartz ; 2 
specimens of feldspar, from Annapolis 
Co., Fred Young, Acadia College.

Aug. —Brick and four nails from tbe 
old French fort at Foil Point, La Have 
Biver, B. F, Porter, Truro, N. 8.

Cannon ball found on the site of the 
old French fort, Beansejour about three 

jntiaejrom Back ville, Dr J. W. Bangster,

Oct—-Hindu “Sacred thread” worn by 
T. Thurkaram a Visbaya cate man 
when be came to join the Christians at 

1898’ Bev-

Nov, Bad.—Two Bulgarian 
Yovtcheff.
13th.—Horse-Shoe crab, (Lima- 

rt^Bllyphemus,) Miss Hannah Smith.
18th.—The following from Yel 

•Wfone Park : Bottle ot colored and* ;
^mdan from Obsidian Cliff ; specimens 
of sulphur-horse shoe with «kite in- 
•nutation; calcareous deposits fron.
Mammoth Hot Springs; specimens of 
the rock near the Selkirk Glacier, B. C.,
Bav. G. J. G White, Wolfville.

Dec. 28id.—Chinese book, E. L. Cold- 
well, Oregon

Wslfkille, Oot. 12th, 1893."TV
47—ly

Babies 1 shall bo happy to see all my old 
Customers and as many more new 
ones during tho coming season. My 
Stable i. well equipped with good 
Horses and Outfits. Tty them and be 
cottviooed tho Best Teams ia Town 
are kept by the subscriber.

Terms Moderate.

Have you purchased your
Winter Hat or Bonnet 7

ought to be fat.
Thin Babies a aha nee. Give

6 Give the

I
-TF NOT O-A-IaX, A.T THE-Scott's

Emulsion New Millinery Shopi W. J. BALCOM.
For Service.

Tba Iboroughbrod Jcraey Bull. 
N»- 257, will be at the

v CL °[ AubrW Brewo, Wolfrillo, 
until further notice.

Grand Pre, Deo. 8,1893.

Wb.ra you will get 10 per otut. disoousi eu all Felt Hati

tailors, miked down hu f 1,00 to 70 OeiitS.
Trimmed Hats from 91.50 up I

PhZlheites?%kPed °00d*’ ***”",
•ar-Also, Selected Assortment of Xmas 

Novelties can be found at

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with fcypophosphltes, and 
w^tçh them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Phy». 
étant, the world over, endorse PARTNERSHIP NOTICE!

Wo the underaignod, respectfully beg 
Levs to notify the public that wo have 
thn day formed a oo-partnership to be 
mown as Higgins <fc Vuughn, for tho 
lurpose of carrying on a general coal 

buatnoea ; and trust that by striot attrn- 
tton to business and fair dialing to 
mont tho public patronage.

W. J. HIGGINS,
0. M. VAUQHN.

Wolfville,' Aug. ht, 1883.

news-

Dm'! k decelKd by febühi: ,!
S«ill A U..OA B.U«I.|a -Ul o.-,.». . . >.„Agp

o. A. Hardwick’s.For Welfville, Dm. 6th, 1883.
6

Rng^i. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come ani Inspect if You are in Need of Rum !

AIM. Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, Ac. 6

good stoouT °c*ooLntlw,otiK^r" ..-”e Hva,ll>du’
“** CUa*iX> . * W_______fo.*!ngr„ei

!i\rr It Kn1' **e,‘ to*-

A. E. Coldwsu, Curator. if
ONE APPLICATION

THF If,

m Wm. Megan, »

.• ... \ ... • -• >'-t ' '.. A-. iLvv ..a .-.r, .EiM.skStitL.-i tit
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THE ACADIAN
For Cold W èather : eceived. USEFUL

fe:4;

XMASPure Lard,
Spiced Roll Bacon,
Sugar-cured Hams,
Bologna Sausages,

Chicken and Tongued0 ~mr-

|#mas Presents !White Table Codfish,
Choice Pollock, 3 cents a lb.

~'—ls=5SS£r~-‘"
Men’s Felt Buckle Boots, foxed with Grain Leatner 
Men’s felt Congress, good to wear under Overshoes, j 

Ayer’s No. 1 Oil Tanned Lgrrifans, in Men’s, Boy A

%I f
w* rM
! i

?iUmPly of everything for
Sa?LTrade- Cal1 early and 

avoid the rush.
ofaiTesZZ'ZZÏ^Ztr Vf Cur:ant°’ Florida
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries and Grapfs. Tamarind*

-AT THE- W»

Overshoes of All Descriptions—Ladies’ Mi****’ Frclh N. B. Buckwheat Flour, dren’s, Men’s, Boys’ and Yoith’s ’ ° Me°,nd M*plc Sjrup,-
• Jutt the thing for Pancakes. GI$S(âOïïI Ç0USE!

FOR LADIES : .

C. H. BORDEN,. _____ ' For Porridge we have:
~WOLFVXLLE. 8"P”tor Kolled Oats and Wheat,

I i/wBHjiieij vy neat,
Snowflake Hominy,

Gold-Dust Cotnmeal,
Grit» (in bags), ote. Fred. J. Porter,DR. WM. A. PAYZAIT

DB2STTIST.
Local and Provinciali

Furnished home to Int-sM adr.

124 Main St.,ALL KINDS of Venial Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty, 

ujjitaju in Shaw’s new building, 
lie jlmerlcanl House, Wolfville.

Fur-
Shi ed Circulars, 3-4 CaneStoma cfi.

O&^ES8’ °aPS & Muffs* '

Ur end Mrs F. A. Christie hare the L Pah on US for: 
•henkt of the Acadu* for wedding |®“Pcrior Tea» end Coffees,

1 Fine Fruité end Confectionary.

Wolfville, N. S.s,Office
oppot

1893.f.i—SPrinted By-lawi of the Town can now I 

be obtained at the Town Clerk’s office, at 
10 «ente a copy. 1

Fire along your dried npplee. We 
want two carloads. Will pay Sc. cash or 
6c. trade. F. J. Pobtkh.

1894.THE ACADIAN. New Stock in :
Ohio», Glass and Earthenware,

Lamps and Lamp Fittings. twentieth
'1In all kinds of Kid, Cashmere and WoolenWOLFVILLE, N. H„ DEC. 2», 18»*.

Local and Provincial. HDKF’S in Plain and Fancy Silk, Linen & Cambric^rt*h Eggs and Butter wanted at
--------------------- ------------- - *ye. We also handle Oats, Beans,

The customary watch night terrien T*How, Dried Apploa. 
will be held in the Methodist church on 
Sunday night at 11 o’clock.

Happy New Year.

The Week of Prayer for 1894 wilj 
commence on Sunday, Jen. 7th.

Miss Grave», Mist Jackson and Fraulein 
Seek ere spending the reaction it the
Seminary.

Holiday Season IR. PRAT. FOR GENTLEMEN :To En.—Dwelling House situated on 
Mein etreet. Apply to - „

O. H- Boudbn, P. 0. Box 228, | Pro»peroue New Year.
Wolfville, Deo. 29th, 1883.

N. B.—We wish you a happy and 

B. P.

We here been requested to state that 
The Prorineiai Legislature In summon- tbe stores of J. W. Caldwell, 0. H. Bor

ed to meet for the despatch of buslneee 6an, Burpee Witter, Rockwell & Oo. end 
on Thursday, Jen. 4tb. X 0. D. Harris, will be closed on Monday

The sleighing ha. been eplendid during »«w Year’, da/. I Hlîh ™ Ï*
the put week, and our etreete here pre- We had e pleasant calldn Wedneadey Ln Seturd«v t . *5* rL?^e 
-n.ed e lirely eppeerence. from Mr 0. 0. Forsythe, wbo is m^g v^D

Hr and Mrs J. D. Chambers, of Yar- -ul* °”en- D- B. Woodworth, si-M. P. for this
mouth, are visiting In Wolfville, at the MaeietraU nÛFia no" ,£*D^ry I county, has been in town this week, 
heme of Urn hat.,’. pn^nU. . of Port Hswkesbnry, 0,8," ' ‘hU

h^d^h^r’d lîT'Vj0" Wm*b* ‘■8Th»'“8»«G"unnoxvilkQuew” ^

held on the 16th and 17th of Jnnnnry. N„„ w, A JJ F. Wiltshire and wife, of «riifex.ratu.

“Beudflorp’e Royal Dutch Cocoa,” lo attendance, and the managers wilM ^ .^entT^*e k** Saturday for a ehort 
Hot Coffee with Cream, and other choice do their utmost to provide for the com-1V T*'
refreihmentt at the Rink New Year’s fort and convenience of all who attend. Mr(j* W. Eaton, of Vancouver, B. 0.f
night. ------ —Tl—“now borna after an absence of over

------------------------------------ early Closing. three years. He finds his parents locat-

J B- Dsrison, Bhq-,agent of Urn Mm.. Th„ nndemfgnsd Teg to inform the 1 hm ,n ‘“'«d of in ton.rd,Chester Fire AunraneeCo., he. our think* public that unllffarthw notloe theiMtom Iwh,r* ki* home wu when be left. Hi.
'or s neat calendar for 1894, just issu- will be closed on Monday, Wednesday brother, L. F. Eaton, h also here from 
ed by his company. “■ Friday avtnlnge at 6 o’clock. | Eatonvllle, Cumberland Co.

Dr and Mrs Barm arrirwl home In Jm||--------- iw.ÏÏiî"’

Wolfville lest Saturday evening. The ___________- .
doctor', many friend, will be gled to leem B- 0. Hamilton, formerly of the An- °°7 . rg* of U" (,ffice-
that he has quite recovered hie health. napolle Spectator, end mere recently eon- PP icalion was made to Judge Chlp- 
Hessy. he feels better then he has for . nested for e short tints with tbs Wind, ".t” . * 8t<Phen DeAdder, now in
number of years, and is quite reedy to. sor TVihme, is about to take charge of H* ere> *• “c rtlcued on bail, but bail 
active work again. the Colonial Standard, Piston. Mr ?“>“* re(h“dl D?AdAer wee indicted

Hamilton he. mured control of ^ «"»a J“»7 f« h«wr •« the lest
Standard eon favenible leue, end will 8nPremo Court, end could not be found. — ,, . ., _ _ ____
remove hie femUy to Pictou. Subsequently he was captured in ano- Dollars 00 tHO BliSinOSS Every TllilO !

ïïrbeib^hetin hj:i.g.f w*wiu s*u ** ca°h
ed to remain where be ie, till the time of * bbl. Coromeal, |8.00 ; 3 bble. S8.7B. 1 bbl. Choice Family Flour
his trial in June next. $4.00 ; 3 bble. do, $11.75. 1 bbl. “Five Roses," $6.00 ; Feed Flour, a

J.me. Rockwell returned from hi. trip Chop Feed, |£,M ; Bren, 11.20 per beg oflOO lbe. 6 lb. Onion. 15o 2
to New York isst waok rMi:M gale. Molaseee, OOo.—and all other kinds of Goods at came rate, of which wektlcr fer te ch.Ag, ' • gallons Beal American Oil, <1.18.

that times are still very dull at his late FRESH EGGS AMD BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS, 

home in Californie.

Fur Collars. Caps and Gloves. 
Hdk^s, dollars and Cuffs, 

Scarfs. Clothing in 
Men’s, Youths’ 

and Boys’
OVERCOATS, MISTERS, REEFERS AND SUITS.

—AT-—

Kentvllte News. wURPEE ITTER’S
J

It

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I
Just opened, suitable for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !
- oonsrsistikto op-

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes !
ArûcCLZiâ£Z%l!Sy °°od”and

SPECIALTIES:
LADIES’ FINE CASHMERE HOSE.
LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE GLOVES.
LADIES’ CORSETS,-BEST MAKES.

BARGAINS:
BOYS' OVERCOATS MARKED DOWN.
LADIES’ MANTLES AT COST.
CHILDRENS' ULSTERS AT COST.
BOYS’ SUITS AT COST.

Good Table Butter, Dry Apples, Good Socks and 
Yarn taken in exchange tor Goods.

\

mGIVE US A CALL.
j

The Compliments of Season to You.
Oar Store will be open Evenings Xmu week.

I»,I,

O. D. HARRIS, Eli

f 0- F. Rockw,ll^ Protbonotery, bee left V
Wolfville, Deo. I3tîi, 1893.

XMAS PRICES !
Notice. .

In accordance with » vote of the 
Governor! ef the University tbs Univsr 

• ity grounds will be closed against tbs 
public on Mondny, Jen. 1, from » e. in
to 4 p. tn.

1
Wblleiaw Reid eaye that the local 

paper Is the best In the world. All the 
city papers cannot supply the place of 
the home paper. No other discusses the 
affaire ef the town and ecunty, or give, 
in detail.the local news, which sen be 
obtalne-l from no other source. Every, 
body read, it, and this ie why the local 
papar is the best read In the world and 
the beet edvertidng medium for Its cir
culation extant.

nd

A. W. Bawyeb. Burpee Witter.Christmas passed off much as usual in 
Wolfville. The sleighing was good and 
a large number of teams were out Ape 
propriété services were held in the Epie, 
copal and Methodist churches, which 
were prettily decorated. In the evening 
the rink was generously patronized.

Don’t physic and physic to 
gestion. K. D. C. is not a 
cleanses and strengthens the stomach 
without weakening and destroying the
tissues. Try K. D, C.

- m :SlWolfville, Deo. 16 th, 1893. Hi
HARRIS 4 HARVEY.

Xvonport. Wolfville, Deo, 6thj 1893. 7, 88 1893. .XMAS! 1893. yi|iThe Bank of Monliwh hm abandoned 
its ease against parties In Halifax who 
gave notes to theietorjona Home Hup- 
ply Areoelation. The notes given were 
endorsed by Edgar 8. Beads to the Bonk 
which brought action for their collection. 
Judgment was flrat given in favor of the 
Bank. The defendants appealed win.

The Bank then

Our school tcacben and students are 
mostly home for the holidays. Clarence 
Reid has gone to Prince Edward Island 
to preach lore few weeks ; 1ère David 
Fuller end Eva have gn-.a to Yarmouth 
to spend Christmas with Dr Fuller.

Mr end Mia John Bentweiler are visit- 
lng Geo. E, Cox, her father. On their 
honeymoon trip they have spent a foil- 
night at Chicago, is month at hie old 
home In Ohio, and e few days in Boston. 
From here they retorn to Tiooroa.

At a tea-meeting recently held here 
the eum ef 182.00 war realized for eburcb

I ■ ,.jg

T. A. MUNRO, .cure indi- 
phyeic. It

—AT—

.

■
Merchant Tailor. M

CALDWELL’S IThe clump ef spruce trees on the lot 
corner of Mein and Chapel street^ wLich 
have long been an eye sore, here been 
removed during the past week, making a 
great improvement in the appearance of 
that part of the Iowa. Messrs. Brown> 
Manro & Co., are making preparations 
for beginning the erection of their ware* 
house on the lot.

ning on the second trial 
appealed but now has abandoned the 
cases paying defendants costs in all the 
courts. 1A Nice Line of Seasonable Goods for

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS alwave 
on (land,

BEST OOOD8 AND LOWEST PRICES !

HARD COAL.—To arrive in a lew 
days from New York cargo of. Nut Herd 
Coal. Parties in went of asms will 
please leave orders soon as we want to 
deliver from vessel. A good steck of 
stove end furnace eizee in store.

Hioonte A Vadqhb.
Wolfville, Nov. 24th, 1898.

When New Year Begtan.

purposes.
Friday evening the Baptist church of 

Lockhertville held a tea and fancy sale 
•t which $64.00 was made beyond ex. 
peofee. This money is to go toward» 
purchasing an orgau.. Already Prof, 
Morse has put in an Organ for Miller 
Brae. The professor will lead the music 
next Sunday and will also assist In « con
cert .to he given In February.

Hopeful Division this year adopted » 
new and' appropriate method of celebrat
ing thie joyous lemon. A pound party 
was made by each member bringing some 
kind of food material us bread, butter,

! BAMBOO GOODS ! ■

jFire Screens, Easels, Bric-a-brac, Paper Racks and 
Umbrella Stands.

The Rink.
The first private night for the season 

ticket-holdere will bo on Friday, Dee. 
®!h. Thom who have not provided 
themselves with tickets will please do so 
*t once in order to be admitted on this 
•rening. Only » limited number are 
mued and ere on sale at B. Prat’s.

There wu e good attendance at the 
"ok on Christmas night. The rink 
looked very pretty, decorated with flag* 
*od other trimmings. The lee wee in 
|ood condition, end the number o' 
•briers looked like eld Urnes. Mnele 
*** furnished by the Hantsport bead in 
f ''ey creditable manner, notwithetand- 
*»6 the fset that «orne of their players 
could not be present.

Si* ‘ehen. Try it end you will 
joundit. praiu. K. D. O. ti.mp.ny.

The Acedia University of onr down 
"• negotiating with the talented "Coe. 
rore Family Concert Co.” for n dale 
•hoot the 16th of January. This Com- 
f*oy haa a eontIBental reputation of he. 
®« the cleverest musical organisation 
°» helot, the publie, sod ie it would be 

•rare tract to oar people wa hope the
~Xfu’T ln pl*Cin* ‘h* wUI h*

IV. H.

v irl ■ f,BENT WOOD GOODS Itrl
Amongst most oriental peoples the 

veer la loner end begins with the first 
roll moon of December. In England, 
from the fourteenth century to the 
change of calender In 1762; the legal 
year began on Marsh 26, end after the 
change wu made much confusion In 
datas resulted before the matter wu fel
ly understood. Even yet 
tuna ie sometimes .landed by 
cnee In mod* of reckoning, end It la potatoes, or talk-y. Thus parcels were 
time made uncertain whether an event 
took plow in the year named or in that 
following. Tba prêtant beginning of the

xtsrïhJhïïÿffi.’Mi
the year ofmoM Northern nation.

-

AUCTION I <Y ... ,MIn Rockers, Easy, Ball and High Chairs.
&

MUSIC CABINETS IAUCTION I In Walnut and Oak.e historical 
the differ-

: ;
than left where they would be meet ac
ceptable. The division Ie in a more 
healthy condition now than at any time
for some years.

Centre, Fancy & Rustle Tables. 
Ladies’ Secretaries.Saturday, Dec. 30th, iCornwallis Items.

The newly wedded aonple, Mr and 
Mrs F. M. Eaton, ratnmod to their 

at Low* Canard lut Saturday, 
all* a pleasant wedding tour.

Mr E. H. Lockwood, of Truro, is now 
bis relatione and friends in

AFTERNOON AND EVENING I
, —ÎNTHB 

of headache 
sternerh. K. 

instantly, end

Nine-tenths ef the me*
D. ”'««** ImadSe I

Indigestion.
Marfledl

Men’s Fur Caps I 
Men’s Fur Coats !
Ladles’ Fur Muffs, Capes A Collars.viaitiog

Canard. Palmeter Store !
'3*K*X '

Fraser, B. D., CSristlne Townsend, of 
Looisbnrg, N. 8., sod Frederic A. 
Christie, of Wolfville.
At the home of Dr DeWItt, at 
dock la the evening, after I 

htilaneh

Mr and Mrs Herbert Stair» spent 
Christina» with hi» retalion» In Hnlthx.

Me hie Eaton baa lately returned 
from a riait to her brother In Meaeechu-

Miss The above with a variety of 
other goods are to be had at

v i " -j| ,
Groceries, Crockeryware, Glassware, Boots # Shoes, 

Eats & Caps, Toys, Fancy Goods, See.A petition of marsh owner» and other 
neons interested in tie proposed new

served, ;e
happy yewtheborne. The ..a

'

1
v

-



-JLH E ACAn IAN

ceived.For Cold W èather

WSJ USEFUL XMAS.
Golden Finnen Haddiee, \ •Vv» m ~ Tfc . .

%*SBSr<gsP -A'mas “resents !White Table Codfish, f ^ ^
Choice Pollock, 3 cents a lb.

Fresh N. B. Buckwheat Floor,
Golden and Maple Syrup,—

Just the thing for Pancakes.

For Porridge we have:]
Superior Kolled Oats and Wheat,

Oissicated Wheat,
Snowflake Hominy,

Gold Duet Cornmeal,
Grita (in bags), etc.

"«“iSSSTf-
Men’s Felt Buckle Boots, foxed with Grain Leatner 
Men’s Felt Congress, good to wear under Overshoes. 

Ayer’s M. 1 Oil Tan™$ £*™fans, in Men’s, Boys’

0VerSh°6S^ei^ CM-

tïio r!111 £ply of everything for 
the Fall Trade. Call early and 
avoid the rush. y na

-AT THE-

BOUSE]
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries and Graphs. Tamarmds

Fred. J. Porter,
Wolfville, N. S.

c. H. BORDEN,
"W“ OLFVILLE .

FOR LADIES :
684 CSrcnlars, 3-4 c&

’

VBS. GLOVES. '

DR. WM. A. PAYZAIT Local and Provincial
DBITTIST.

ALL KINDS of IVental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office upstairs in Shaw’s new building, 
opposite American House, Wolfville,

Furnished boose to let—see adr.
,,Ur Mr* F. A. Christie have the 
•hanks of the 
favori.

124 Main St.,Fur-li
Shot

pall on ns for i
Superior Teas and Coffees,

' ,7* Fine Fruits and Confectionary,
Acadu* for wedding

la 1893.
.

Printed By-laws of the Town can now 
be obtained at the Town Clark’s office, at 
10 cents a copy.

Fire along your dried apples. We
went two carloads. Will pay 5c. cash or „ , „ -------- ,----------------- ,
Cc-tr,de-_______ F^Ponrm 20, we “handfe" olts^B^ HDKF S m plain Fancy Silk, Linen & Cambric

The customary welch night service T,lloe. Dried Apples. SÉi»*^*^*^*
will be held in the Methodist church on 
Sunday night .t 11 o’clock.

To Lit.—Dwelling House situated on 
Mein street. Apply to

C. H- Boudin, P. O. Box 223. prosperous New Year,
We have been requested to state that Wolfville,-Dee. 29th, 1893.

the stores of J. W. Caldwell, O. H. Bor* “ 
den, Burpee Witter, Rockwell à Co. and 
O. D. Harris, will be closed on Monday 
next, New Year’s dayi

We had a pleasant call'on Wedneaday 
from Mr Q. 0. Forsythe, who is making 
a short visit so his old home at Green- 
wioh. Mr Forsythe Is now Stipendiary 
Magistrate and Recorder for the town 
of Port Hawkasbtuy, C. B.

The proprietors of the Rink are mak
ing arrangement, lor a good time on 
New Year’s evening. A good hud will 
be in attendance, end the managers will 
do their utmost to provide for the com- ,*“t' 
fort and convenience of all who attend.

1894.THE ACADIAN. SÏÏNew Stock in:
China, Glass and Earthenware, 

Lamp* and Lamp Fittings. D

twentiethWOLFVILLE, N. 8, DEC. 29, 189*. In all kinds of Kid, Cashmere and Woolen

Local and Provincial.
Happy New Year.

The Week of Prayer for 1894 wilj 
commence on Sunday, Jan. 7th.

Mias Graves, Miss Jackson and Fraulein 
Suck are spending the vacation at the
Seminary.

The Provincial Legislature ii summon
ed to meet for the despatch of busincas 
on Thursday, Jan. 4th.

The sleighing has been splendid during 
the past week, and our streets have pre
sented a lively appearance.

Mr and Mrs J. Ü. Chambers, of Yar
mouth, are visiting in Wolfville, at the 
home of the latter's parents.

We understand the annual meeting of 
the Fruit Growers’ Association will be 
held on the 16th and 17th of Jaouary.

“Bendsorp’a Royal Dutch Cocoa,” 
Hot Coffee with Cream, and other choice 
refreshmentt at the Rink New Year’s
night.

J. B. Davison, Esq., agent of the Man
chester Fire Assurance Co., has our thank* 
Tor a neat calendar for 1894, just issu
ed by bis company.

Dr andr Mrs Bans arrived home in 
Wolfvitie last Saturday evening. The 
doctor’s many friends will be glad to learn 
that ha has quite recovered his health. 
He says he feels better than he has fur a 
number of years, and is quite ready fo, 
active work again.

Holiday Season IR. PRAT. FOR GENTLEMEN :N. B.—We wish you a happy and 
B. P.

Fur Collars. Caps and Gloves. 
Hdkf’s, Collars and Cuffs, 

Scarfs. Clothing in 
Men's, Youths’ 

and Boys’
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS AND SUITS.

-—AT-----

BKentvilte News. wMr E. Hart Nichols, teacher in the 
High School, left for hie home in DIgby 
on Saturday, to spend his Christine" 
vacation.

D. B. Woodworth, ex-M. P. for this 
county, has been in town till week.

The latest telephone subscriber to this 
circuit is Mr S. S. Strong, grocer.

Beverly Webeter is now home from 
hie studies In Lennoxville, Quebec.

F. Wiltshire and wife, of Ralifsx, came 
to Kentville lut , Saturday for n short

URPEE ITTER’S;1 ’

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS 1
Just opened, suitable for the

HOLIDAY TRADE ZGIVE US A CALL.
i.LLhoI.F;r;:,„v.Z::erJBovLj| The compliments of Season to You.
three years. He finds his parents locat
ed here in town, instead of in Canard, 
where hia home was when he left. His 
brother, L. F. Eaton, it also here from 
Ealonville, Cumberland Co.

C. F. Rockwell, Prothonotary, haa left 
for a few weeks’ travel. Hia daughter 
now hu charge of hie office.

Application was made to Judge Chip, 
to allow Stephen DeAdder, now in 

jail here, to be released on bail, but bail 
haa been refused. DeAdder wu indicted 
by the grand jury for larceny at the lut 
Supreme Court, and could not be fonnd.
Subsequently he was captured in 
ther county and committed to jail. If 
bail cannot be obtained he will be oblig
ed to remain where be is, till the time of I 1 bbl. Cornmeal, $8.00 ; 3 bbla. $8.75. 1 bbl. Choice Family Flour,
hia trial in June next. 34.00 ; 3 bbla. do, $11.75. 1 bbl. “Five Roses,” $5.00 ; Feed Flour, and

James Rockwell returned from his trip Chop Feed’ $1.60 ; Bran, $1.20 per bag of 100 Ibf. 6 lbs Onions, 15c. 2 
to New York lut week, feeling much iPfe Mo1tm“'> other kmd.of Good, etsamerate, of which we
better fe, the change He is advised H” * L,rge Aewrto”t- » gallon. Be* American OU, $1.15. 
that times are still very dull at hie late I FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS, 
home in California.

-OOKTSISTI3STO OF-
Early Closing.

The undersigned beg to inform the 
publie that until further notice their stores 
will be closed on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings at 6 o’clock.

J. L. Franklin,
__________L. W. Slump.

H. C. Hamilton, formerly of the An
napolis Spectator, and mere recently con
nected for a short time with the Wind
sor TWhiae, is about to take charge of 
the Colonial Standard, Pictou. Mr 
Hamilton haa secured control of the 
Standard en a favorable lout, and will 
remove hia family to Pictou.

Whltelaw Reid says that the local 
paper ia the beat In the world. All the 
city papers cannot supply the place of 
the home paper. No other dLeasees the 
affairs ef the town and ecunty, or give, 
in detail, the local news, which can be 
obtained from no Other source. Every
body mads it, and this is why the local 
paper i* the best read in the world and 
the beat advertising medium for Recir
culation extant.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes ZOar Store will be open Evenings Xmae week.

And a Large Variety oj Fancy Goods, and Useful 
Articles» suitable for Presents. 7O. D. HARRIS,

SPECIALTIES:
LADIES’ FINE CASHMERE HOSE. 
LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE GLOVES. 
LADIES’ CORSETS,—BEST MAKES.

BARGAINS:
BOYS’ OVERCOATS MARKED DOWN. 
LADIES’ MANTLES AT COST. 
CHILDRENS’ ULSTERS AT COST. 
BOYS’ SUITS AT COST.

Wolfville, Dec. 13&, 1893.

XMAS PRICES I
Notice.

Dollars do the Business Every Time!
We wiU Sell for Cash :

In accordance with a vote of the
Governors ef the University the Univer 

I i ity grounds will be closed against the 
r public on Mondny, Jan. 1, from 9 a. m*
I to 4 p. m.

Good Table Butter, Dry Apples, Good Socks and 
Yarn taken in exchange tor Goods.

A. W. Sawyer. Burpee Witter.Christmas passed off much as usual in 
Wolfville. The sleighing was good and 
a large number of teams were out Ap
propriate services were held in the EpU. 
copal and Methodist churches, which 
were prettily decorated. In the evening 
the rink was generously patronized.

Wolfville, Dec. 15th, 1893.

HARRIS A HARVEY.
Avonport.

Our school teachers and students are 
mostly home for the holidays. Clarence 
Reid has gone to Prince Edward Island 
to preach fora few weeks ; Mrs David 
Fuller and Eva have gone to Yarmouth 
to spend Christmas with Dr Fuller.

Mr and Mrs John Baoeweiler are visit
ing Geo. E. Cox, her father. On their 
honeymoon trip they have spent a fort
night at Chicago, u month at his old 
home in Ohio, end a few days in Boston. 
From here they return to Tacoma.

At a tea-meeting recently held here 
the sum of $82.00 was realized for church 
purposes.

Friday evening the Baptist church of 
Lockhartville held u tea and fancy sale 
at which $54.00 was made beyond ex. 
penfee. This money is to go towards 
purchasing an organ, v Already Prof, 
Morse has put in an drgan for Miller | 
Bros. The professor will lead the music 
next Sunday and will also assist in a con
cert to be given in February.

Hopeful Division this year adopted a 
new and' appropriate method of celebrat
ing this joyous eeaeoi. A pound party | 
was made by each member bringing some 
kind of food material as bread, butter, I 
potatoes, or turkey. These parcels were f 
them left where they would be most ac
ceptable. The division is in a more 1, 
healthy condition now than at any time [ 
for some years. |

Cornwallis Items. |

The newly wedded couple, Mr and) 
lira F. M. Eaton, returned to their | 
home at Lower Canard last Saturday, f 
after a pleasant wedding tour.

Mr B. H. Lockwood, of Truro, is now J 
visiting his relations and friends in F 
Canard.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Stairs spent 
Christmas with his relations in Halifax. I

Miss Mabie Eaton baa lately returned 
from a visit to her brother in Maesachu-1

A petition of marsh owners and other 
interested in the proposed new

,j£te«6tiûe
I. Oovernor-Oensral to grant 
on and allow

Wolfville, Deo. 6th, 1893. 88 1893. XMASI 1893.The Bank of Montreal hat abandoned 
ita caac agaimt partie, far Halifax who 
gave notea to the notorious Hone Sup
ply Annotation. The notai given were 
endorsed by Edgar 8. Baade to the Bank 
which brought action for their collection, 
Jndgm 
Bank.
ning on the second trial, 
appealed hot now haa abandoned the 

paying defendants costs in all the

T. A. MUNRO,Don’t phjr 
gestion. K.rcDd cure indi-pbysic to

is not a physic. It 
cleanses and strengthens the stomach 
without weakening and destroying the
tissues. Try K. D, C.

------AT------

Merchant Tailor.rot was first given in favor ef the 
The defendant! appealed win- 

The Bank then CALDWELL’S IThe clump of spruce tree* on the lot 
corner of Main and Chapel streets, which 
have long been an eyesore, have been 
removed during the past week, making a 
great improvement in the appearance of 
that part of the town. M

courts.

HARD COAL. —To arrive in a few 
days from New York cargo of-Nut Hard 
Coal. Parties in want of same will 
please leave orders soon as we want to 
deliver from vessel. A good, stock of 
stove and furnace eizee in store.

Hiocnrs A Vatoh*.
Wolfville, Nov. 24th, 1898.

When New Year Begins.
Amongst most oriental peoples the 

rear la lonar and begins with the first 
oil moon of December. In England, 

from the fourteenth century to the 
change of calendar In 1752, the legal 
year began on March 26, and after Ike 
change was made much confusion in 
dates resulted before the mutter was fol
ly understood. Even yet a historical 
issue is sometime! clouded by the differ
ence in model of reckoning, and it is 
thee made entertain whether an event 
took place In the year named or in that 
following. The present beginning of the

starting point The Ureek year origin
ally began with the winter aolatlea aa did 
the year of Boat Northern nation.

Nine-troths of Us mam 
are censed by a disordtted 
D. O. relieves b sad CTOs I 
cures Indigestion.

A Nice Line of Seasonable Goods for
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS always 
on hand. ., j

BEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES!

Brown,
Ruuro & Co., are making preparations 
for beginning the erection of their ware* 
hoaie on the lot. BAMBOO GOODS Z

Fire Screens, Easels, Bric-a-brac, Paper Racks and 
Umbrella Stands.

The Rink.

The first private night for the 
•icket-holders will be on Friday, Dec. 
®h. Those who have not provided 
themteJves with tickets will please do so 
*• once in order to be admitted on this 
"raing. Only a limited number are 
moed and are on sale at B. Prat’s.

There was a good attendance at Ua 
h°k on Christmas night The rink 
•“Oked very pretty, decorated with flag* 
“4 other trimmings. The ice was in 
Rood condition, and Ua number of 
skaters looked like old time. Music 

__ *"* famished by the Hsnteport bend in 
I w? cr editable manner, notsritbatand- 

■ ■ ”8 the feet that some of their player, 
«old not be present.

3V. H.

, rj-.lt! V ‘.*t& BENT WOOD GOODS!
AUCTION !

AUÇTIONI

Saturday, Dec. 30th,

In Rockers, Easy, Hall and High Chairs.

MUaSIO CABINETS !
In Walnut and Oak.

Centre, Fancy & Rustic Tables. 
Ladies’ Secretaries.

■ ^‘tâÎL^bSSïïrJSStï:
■ > ‘"km. Try it and yon win

Ltd «U P**»- K. D. C. dompany.s&tenri^8-0"1^"15
AFTERNOON AND EVENING!

—TPÏ THE-----

Palmeter Store !

: of headache 
stomach. K. 

instantly, and
Men’s Fur Caps I 
Men’s Fur Coats !
Ladies’ Fur Muffs, Capes & Collars."MÜÜThe Acadia University of our Jowa 

»o negotiating with the talented “Coe. 
Pove Family Concert Co." for a data 
"font the 16th of January. Thh Com- 
i*nj has a continental reputation of be. 
X l.he cleverest musical organisation 
, * before the public, and aa it would bs 

BJS* *J**t to our people wo hop# the 
•” placing the data Will be

L** claim of “Fragrant Almond 
L*m’ihat it h ahead of any “Creem”

At Wolfville, on 
r the Rev. D. J. 
Ina Townsend, of 
sod Frederic A.

Chbmiix—Towi 
December 25t 
Fraser, B. D., <
Leuieburg, N 
Christie, of W<
At the home of Dr DeWItt, at 8 

o’clock ia the evening, after tin 
ceremony, a bountiful lunch waa served, 
eftet which 
bam. The

The above with a variety of 
other goods are to he had at

Groceries, Crockeryware, Glassware, Boots $ Shoes, 
Hats & Caps, Toys, Fancy Goods, &c.

u. setts.

■ mm aw CALDWELL’S.Rare Chance to buy New
the home of M

the newmaay
constructed for several reason.named, 

are to nay for the Présenta.
: jf’ÿÿ. i,
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THE A G A DI A Ns
THE 1893. W.& A. RAILWAY.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
When we assert that

t JScraps for Odd Moments.gratitude I feel for the greet good 1 here 
receiVed from the use of your Pink Pill*. 
I hed my lull .here of le grippe, end it 
left me in e week end debiliteted condi
tion. My noire» were umtrn.ig end j 
wee nnable to hold anything, euch 
saucer of tea in mr hand» withont »pill 
ing It. I bad terrible pain» in my head 
and stomach, end elthough I consulted e 
good peyeicien I derired no benefit. I 
R r Dr Wil-

Wonday, 2d Oct., lkita.THF OBIPPE EPIDEMIC.
A Scourge Moretobe Dreaded Than

Cholera-

(LIMITED)
Aik for Minerd’send take no other.

la fit to lead who hae not the Wik» Contract.

Kidney Pills $
rwvavwaAvvvvwrwo. J | of’ Her

\ ease, Rheumatism and ali aod_ ten mouth, from the l.t March, 
i » other forms of Kidney 
5 Troubles, we are backed ,, 

by the testimony of all < |
J who have used them. , i
( i ru» ou» no erar ouneo. <1
' : ! !

Dodd’s 5 AGOING WEST.No mas 
courage to stand alose.

ÎV3§VSWVWVVW

lEBli
Safety. , „
Ifi. .toted on high medic .1 iWhorlty ^ ^ ^ mjnd tQ your 

that en epidemic of I» grippe U » liemi’ Pink Pill., and I now look upon
be feared than an outbreak deciaiJn as an inspiration, so great
Thel-tor di,e„erau^ ^U^ .n “ „,fit I hare Lived from the 

where rau.urr precantion. are oiwerreC m.rveion. remedy. My
the danger can b. «duced to . mm ^ T,nilhri> my nerve, are
m„m. Bntnot» withlapopr^Med  ̂ ^ , „m ,.ellng bettar

cal science n ? nrevent^its than I bare done before in years, 
mysteries, and is po wet less to p Mr W A Marshall, principal of the
.p-»d Three year. Çgoe., ep.deniU ol VS-Î^»-»

^gtippe swept over tbu country, bad a bad attack of la grippe which loft
ing death and .bettered con.,1 tntmn. - ^^^n. andUdly n.ed up. I

if» wake, and now once more it be. »p fferedl]œ0lt continually with terrible 
peered in epidemic form ; not » -ever. hiidichiS| ind pains through
perhaps, a* on the former occas > , j tried many remedies with,
with .Officient violence to ceo.e grave fJt until 1 began
atom, and to warn the prudent to take ^ q( Dr wi)1Um.' Pink PUU, «"j 
prompt meaeurea to react il. *»«**• ^ u|e of wv.n bore. be. med. me W

When, e few months ego, it wee » « I .m now at etrong »'
nouneed that cholera had broken on in ^ llrknM1. I cm h«rt-
Qrimeby, one of Englend'. iroPorUn| ily recommend them to othen «> afflicted- 
...porta, It wa. fe»red tb.t it would rerob ^ R Crouler, Warkworth, Orty 
thU°»Dtinent, yet thia once dreaded Rev. Dario. ÇrouUr, wh

wu chicked end exterminated „pm.nled But Nor.
^ZUof-o, more tb- hUf.doun tb. Hon» of CM.

livM That la grippe *■ mor*,1 .. ,.r, • “Two years ago I bad an
dreaded .au cholera is shown hr the I ‘ wbi<* nearly cost wemj
ÎZZmt«don U.t week up-^ ^ fut -era

nothing more preeen1 0f Dr Williams’ Pink
wilb ^ttbousand*of Cesedlans are suj; b^d I mede np my mind to give 
moment “**" ,nd mi.ery it i trU], When I began u.ing the
f"m,L «- d h.PPdiffle,.nto utlm..e tber, ,,cha numbneu in
Cn îhln th. imm«ii.te »,m,.rom. o' ™ tblt y could not feel the floor 
? Jiuppe.r It too fr,‘’',e,l ’ wh,„ I .tapped on it. Ae I oonllnne't

. ei even the mo.t robu.t the u.e of the pill. thU di.eppe.red i the
.bettered. The after effect» of la g Wa returned to my limb., .the crampe

,ra perhap. d‘"g"'’"‘.n, form., left me, I felt .. though new bloou -er*
diieau iueif, and di„rw.l»g oouraing through my vein., and I can
•och as eitrsufl nervouan ^ ap now ge to bed and sleep soundly all
hemlMbe* pain. in ^ of night. When I get np in the morning
netite. depression of spirit , instead of feeling tired and depressed, I

slight exertion, swell! g of the fefll thorough1y refreshed, and all this 
indisDOsitioD to oaertion, a fe * wonderful change is due to Dr WillUms’ 

limbs, an ‘yredp«ei, partial paraly* Pink Pills. I believe J*ink Pills have no 
ing of const* .^stressing symptoms equai for building up the blood, and l 
Bi« end m»”7 " . „ r . • ' strongly recommend them to all suffer*Io’removing the after effects of 1. grippe ^ *’iQ ftny wfao wilh lo (orüfy (|m 
or for forlUÿ^,1B system to withstand ay,tem against disease.
Itt shock, do remedy has met with as Scores of ether equally strong rec..m- 

reet eflccess as Dr Williams' Pink Pilla mendatinns might be quoted, but the 
Tbev rebuild the blood, mtoro shattered altove will suffice to prove the undoubted 
nerve,, end piece tb, roffere, in . eondl ^nglu^L

lion of sound health. In proof of these or influenaa, and those who have in any 
statements we reproduce a few letters degree suffered from ibis dangerous 
speaking in the strongest and most posi- malady should lose no time in fortifying 
rive term, to tb. veine of Dr Wiiii.m-
Pink Pills in cases of la grippe or in HtIj|ie at the root of the trouble and 
fluenxa. thoroughly eradicate its bad effects. Ask

Mr George Row, Rednersvillo, Out., for Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and do not . 
says :-~“l am well b.-day and do not be1/®,flua,^ el“, W
hraltate giving Dr ...........mV Plot PilU S, oï .I^ThS .’box* irP“.

the credit of saving my life. I had boxes fur $2.50, by addressing the Dr 
three a'.tacks of la grippe, and wa> so re* Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock ville, Ont. 
duced in flesh and strength I could haidly or Schenectady, N. Y. 
stand alone. I had no appetite. 1 

could not sleep because my feet and leg» 
became badly swollen and cramped.
The pain was at timei so violent that I 
could not refrain from screaming, and 
I would tumble about in bed and long 
for day to come. If 1 attempted to get 
up and walk I was apt to fall from diz
aines*. I took medicine from (lie doc* 
tor, but it did not help me, and I wan an 
discouraged I did not think I could live 
more'than a few month?, when one day 
I read in the paper of the cure of a man 
whose symptoms were like mine. I sent 
for a box pf Pink Pille, and by the time 
it was gone there was an improvement.
I continued the use of the pills, found 
that I could now get a good nighiV 
sleep, and tke cramps and pains which 
had formerly made my life miterablet 
had dicappeared, and I felt hotter than I 
had in four years I know that it was 
Pink Pilli that twougbt about the change, 
because I had taken nothing else 
I have taken in all seven boxes, and. I 
feel as gmd now as I did at forty year* 
of age.”

Capt. James McKay, Tiveiton, N. S , 
saye *1 had la grippe about three 
years ago and that tied me up pretty 
well. I wasn’t fit to take charge of a 
ship, so sailed south as far as Milk River»
Jamaica, as nurse fur an invalid gentle
man. The weather was simply melting> 
and I used to lie on the deck at night, 
and in my weakened condition got some 
sort of fever. When I reached home I 
was completely used up and continued 
to get worse until I could hardly move 
about. At times my limbs would be
come numb with a tingling sensation as 
though a thousand needles were being 
stuck into me. Then my eyesight be
gan to fail. It was difficult for me la 
distinguish persons at a distance. My 
face became swollen and drawn, and my 
eyes almost dosed. The doctors could 
do nothing for me. I suffered terribly» 
was only a harden to my friends, and 
actually longed for death, which all 
thought Wke in store for me. At this 
time the statement of a man down in 
Caps Breton came to my notice. Ha at
tributed his cure to Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I thought there might be g 
chance for me. I began the u<e of Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills and soon found that 
thay were helping me, and their con
tinued use put roe on my feet again, and 
I went to work after months of enforced 
idleness, to the g re it astonishment of ray 
acquaintance, who never expected to 
see me around again. I feel it my duty 
to advise the use of Pink Pills by people 
who are run down or suffer from the 
effect, of àny chronic ailment. They 
tsvad my life, and yon may be sure 1

?», *
Garfield Tea ia »ld by all droggUti.

We cannot be right with God aa long 
a» we are wrong with men.

Minard’a Liniment ia used by Phyai- 
clans. ______

A M. A. M r. m
0 Halifax— I’ve 

14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport 
68 Avonport 
61 Grand Pre
64 Wolfville
66 Port Williams 
Î1 Kentville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar’v

6 45 3 00
7 19 7 30 3 45
8 40 10 00 5 20
9 02 10 30 3 43 
9 16 10 50 6 58 
9 24 11 05 0 07 
9 35 11 25 6 18 
9 41 11 40 6 25

10 10 12 25 6 40 
10 30 l 05 
10 37 1 22
10 60 1 45
11 2 ‘i 3 00
11 M 3 5
12 36| 4 50

♦JXuly between Halifax and Kent
ville, Trt-weekly between Kentville and 
Annapolis, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

I

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms oi 
Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Aylesford and Dalhonsie Road 
and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Pod Ofie* huptcior.

We would all know Christ more if we 
bad suffered more for him.

airfield Te» core, «ick-bradioh».

People wbo worry forget Ural 0®d 

has coetrol of «vorythiog.

The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THl QUICKEST TIME,

IS te 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Bast and Popular Steel Steamer
“BOSTOlsT.”

—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE- 

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston evety 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
»ftn arrival of the Evening Eipref® 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Bmton, every Tuesday, and Fm- 
Oav at 18 Noon, malting cine oonnec- 
Hons at Ynrmouth with far mouth and 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parte of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying Ke- 
tween Neva Scotia and the United 
States, and forms the most pleating 
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Steamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Une, 
and New York and New England By.

For all other information apply 
& A., W. & A., I. C., and N. 8. C. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat».

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

\LumbermAs’c Port OBoe Inspector1» Office, 
Halifu, 8th Dec. 1H93.Minsrd'a Liniment,

Friend. ________________
Knowledge can” help oa townrd God,

but it can’t bring »» to Him- 

K«»p Mimu-d’» Linlmant in tb« Hon».

would te»p wide

Telephone 738.Established 1868.
*

GOING EAST.If all Christians 
awake no sinner could sleep.

Balaam.__________________
There ha. to be» oommnndmant be. 

fore God eeuld give a promise.
If the devil bid to travel without e 

milk be would never be followed.

Ifyou do net know how good t remedy 
Oorfield Tee really la for eonatipelton 
and sick headache, lend a postal card to 
D. Denamore A Co., 871 Queen Street, 
Boat, Toronto, for • free, trielpookoge.

Christ ha. more to say against hypos- 
racy titan be boo ngolnat stealing.

The next beet thing to owning sema- 
Ihiug la to be willing to do without U.

i.
5. 1$.

A.M. A M
€ 00

PM.
Annapolis |e'vt*
Bridgetown 

28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
30 Waterville 
59 Kentville 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfville 
69 Urand Pre 
73 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsoi June 
130 Halitax arrive

fTri-weekly t iUeen Annapolis and 
Kentville Tuesday, Tbnrsdav and Satur- 

Dwlv between Kentville and Hali-

12 46
1 22 114 6 65

8 05 2 58s 9 10 2 30
9 40 2 43
9 65 2 50

11 CO
11 15 
n 30 
U 45
12 00 
12 20

3 25i. 13 3 38
3 44

30 3 53
4 02

III 4 161» 2i, l 20 4 43
00 3 40 6 CO

4 30 6 30

to Y. 
B’ya

L E. BAKER, 
Manager.A Disagreeable Habit

Why go about hawkink and «pitting 
when Nasal Balm will romavt every «li
tige of vour catarrh, tod Ihna relieve 
you of thla disagreeable h»bit I In oaeee 
of cold In tan head, Noaol Balm give, in
stant relief and .fleet» o permanent cure. 
From dealer» or post paid, at t* cents a 
bui, or sit boxes for 18.80. Dr William»' 
Mail. Co., Brock ville, Ont.

The devil eon eometimee frighten the 
Lord’s sheep, but he can’t hurt them.

Christ want to the eroaa aa cheerfully 
ea ho did to preach the sarmon on the
mount.

N. B. Train, are run on Eastern Sta a 
iard Time. One hour added will giv. 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted, - ’

Accommodation trains of the Coinwallit 
Valley Branch leave Kentville daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and expre >
Saturday aM Kent,,llc m , on

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway le ive Middl, ton at 2 f5 p m 
for tittdgvwatvr and Lunenburg, ’

Trains of the V. * a. Hallway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 55 p. ni, and on 

Tbur8da> a'»'* Saturday at 5 50

MILLER BROS.x 1 FOR SALE.
'll

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
IMPORTERS A DEALERS rot tm bist CANADIAN * AMERICAN

_Oae Boiler and Engine, near Bor 
wiok Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
oa goo 1 a« now, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 A 118 Granville St., 

IUukax, N. 8.

Hr
Pianos, OrgansJ 24-tf :

V. P. Blenkhorm,------AND------
Everybody Bomu Paw.—U ia the 

result of violation of nature1» htwa. 
Pgiry Davie ha, done much to allay the 
■ offering, of the people by giving them 
out of nature', storehouse “a bum for 
everv wound," Such is the Pain-Killer ; 
it «tope pain almost initially, b used 
both internally ond-externelly, and la el 
•II pain remedies the oldeat and but. 
New size Big Buttle, 25c.

srEHSHF»
Steamer “Otty of Montlcello"

SEWING MACHINES. *EanE3at
House & Decorative

Pianos and Orguni Toned and Repaired I Sewing Maehlnes Repaired I leaves St
I c on Nonuay, Wednesday and Satur

day for Dlgbyand Anhapolis ; returning 
hjave, on tamo day. for Dig by and k\

PAINTER.buy direct ia Urge quantities for eaah, and are able to give Urge 
discount?. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

We
***—

WISHES to inform the General Public 
' t”*1 he has again opened business in 

Welmllf, and bjr honest work and close 
attention to business hope? to merit a 
air share of public pat on age 30

Here’s to our
Better Acquaintance.

I have had an existence of

OVER 30 YEARS.
If you will give me a trial you will find 

that I will make your
BREAD, BISCUITS, PASTRY 

a* light and rLAirr aa any for which 
you are paying higher price.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
?* J"®» «'«'Y Monday and Thutaday for 
hastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave H. John at c as m„ daily, Sun
day excepted and 8 30 p. m daily for Bangor, Portland and Boston. ’ 

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

116 A 118 Granville St„ Halifax, N. 8.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

The bed men digs « pit for other», and 
then shuts Mi eye» and falls into It him- 1

EEPhoto. Studio.^The devil’s way of hying to whiten 
bis wan face i» to try to blacken every
body’s else.

Treat urn above are treasures foreve, 
but here they have value only for an 
hour.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. HU THEKLaKD, Resilient Manager.Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—Always Fatal Before.
in the last slates of 
for the first time in 

the ease of Dr E. A. Rose.— 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did it.

Toronto, Deo. 22th, 1803.—The case 
of Dr E. A. Rose, who was cured of dia
betes by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, was suffi
ciently remarkable to command wide
spread attention ; but second thoughts 
bring out a more remarkable phase of 
ibe matter. Blood poisoning, as a de
velopment ot diabetes, is always cen
tered fatal. When it sets in, the at

tending physician always gives up any 
lingering hope be may have had. In Dr 
Rose’s case blood poisoning had set in, 
yet he was cured. His is the only In
stance of a enre having been effected 
after blood pohnuing had appeared 
Tnis fact, and the reports oi other cures 
of kidney disease insulting from the use 
>>f Dodd’s Kidney Pills, must convince

■ ■
Blood poisoning 

Diabetes cured B

c.
mine, of St.John, “I hove used Dr Man
ning’. German Remedy In the hotuehold, 
and bava found it Invaluable for Cold., 
Cramp., Colio, or any pains or aaheo ; in 
fact I used It for neatly ovary ailment 
anil always without good effort.” Snob 
a remedy aa thisahonld be I» every house
hold. “I also wish to say,” adds Mr 
Camming, in his letter to the Hawker 
Medicine Oo’y, “tli-1 last spring being 
very much run down, with lea» of ap
petite and general debility, I uaed 
Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic, 
which completely restored me to health.”

—HAS 07SHID A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week. Jan. 2—6, Feb. 6—10, Mar. 6—10.

E
i I

I am retailed
2 J ox. for 6 o«ote. fl ex, for 10 cent». 

10 ox. for 20 cents.
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

Amherst, M- S„
May 27, 1893.

P«>f. Lawson says I am Pure, 
Wholesome, well proportioned.

Aak your Qrooer for me.
At your service.

WOODILL’S

BERMAN BAKINA POWDER.

1FTOU •
1 SU AroThreateneil with Cmisiiinptlon,

her that thejg^g Smuâfô/Ü^
IS WHAT YOU .PO'iiPI___

The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
Gistlembn.-I am 71 year» of age. 

Have been afflicted with sick headache 
moet all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
years ago, and has continued to grow 
worse until during the past seven or 
eijritt years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and 
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pains in the cheat, with dizziness, 
which have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My mouth 
was furred un in the mornings, accom
panied with Dad breath. My case was 
yearly gtowing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any 
provemeut.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to try 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were ita effects that I continued it 
until now I eon drink cold water oi milk 
without any inconvenience. Those 
dizay pains are all goie and my mouth is 
as sweet as a baby’s. In short your med
icine has cured me and I am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can be cured by its use.

[Signed], W. H. ROGERS,
Late Inspector of Fisheries for Noya 

Beotia.

“The woman of the haul” lathe one 
who has break fait on time.

One use God makes of s good. man is 
to prove that the devil lies.

“It seem*,*’ seid the barber, “that my 
whole life ia to be spent getting out ef 
one «crape into another.
The glad New Year is almost here, 
When better things we always seek. 
When vows we make, resolves we take. 
And keep them *11 about a week.

jgWA.

■W«very one that these pieces extraordinary 
virtues in cases of kidney and blood die- 
orders. jBEE^ü TO BUILDERS : A Great Offer.

GREAT PAPERS
—AHle—

CREATJPREMIUM8
WE are in a petition to offer Thr 
” Acadian and the Family Herald and 

for one year 
tot $1.76. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice ot the two great pre- 
atiurns given by the publishers of the 

Hemld. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 460 panes, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic- 
ture which retails at twenty dollars. 
The premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
Wd will be forwarded in the order in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to the paper may begin at 

Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good oulv to people 
who subscribe during the autumn.
witiuRa*™ ^ ch°lce wiU P°"liTely be

•: j

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Qod and Home and Native Land." 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. 6 ¥Tu.

Just received—a consignment of
Nw. I Pine Deere, flashes, Mould 

Inge. Cutters, Ao„ 
thoroughly seasoned. Persona requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
Boose Finish supplied opon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

HEAUliü.
tnetant Relief, fittmanant 

Curé, Failure Impossible.
Many so-caHnd diheeaoa are 

■Imply eyumtamH of O-tarrli, 
■Uefi aebwwiavlifl, loetu  ̂eense 
oi smell, foul buiath, hawkii.g 

ItUng, gonunU feeling
•dwitU^yof 
4 symptom», you Lave 

uatarTh, and Bhould lose no 
time procuring a bottle a|

#F

ornoxBB.
President—Mrs J. F. Tuft..
Vice-Pres. »t large-Mr» D. F. Higgiu». 
Vice-President»—Mra Gronlund, Mrs 

ILid, Mias Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Knowlra. 
Cor. Secretary—Mit Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mr, J. W 
Auditor—Mr. Burpee Witter. 
Organirt-Mra F. P. Rockwell

•DMBtNTXKDXNla.
Literotnre—Mrs Keddy.
Benevolent Work-MraOliria Johna.ni. 
Erangeliatic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
PreaeDeportment—Mr» B. O. Devi 
Binging—Mn Lewie Bleep.
Scientific Temperance Inatrnotion-Mlae

0. O. Richards A Co.
I have uwd your MINARD’S LINI

MENT succeaafnlly In e serious case of 
croup In my family. I consider it o re
medy no ho* ahoold be without.

J. F. CmnraroHAM.

im-
Csldwell. ed.

0. B. H. STARR,
Wol*VILLI, N. 8-, 

A gens for the tothbnn Co., 
Dceeronto, Ont.Cape Wsnd.

May 19th 1893. —it
emi

DENTISTRY. once.
Scott.

Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity-Mra I. B. Oakes. 
Hygiene A Heredity—Mrs R. F. Reid.

!(
The anheoriber will be ot hia office in"Did thou buibs j sold yon eomanpf" 

“Ye»—wild the oetirtnneo of ruypog «

Mi* Elderly—Whot would yon do If l 
hould toll you my age |

He—Multiply it by two.

}' v»™» o7Tk*!X i Wolfville every
from children or adult*, I
*“• Da SMITH'S Thursday A Saturday!

8B- Everything in Dentirtry.

J. B. Ifulloney,

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Jan, 4th, at 8.80 r. m. The 
meeting» are always open to any who 
wish to become member».

...Gospel Temperance meeting», eon- 
ducted by members of the W. O. T. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon ot 4:11 
o’clock, to the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All ere welcome.

UnAOiMMl WORM5&=ssâ=
M MOW, per Res

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING

Theao are our linea end wo-do the 
Bm« In the Frevlmeee. Ono 

trial will convince yen.f'

Yonr eld ekthca, when cent to 
UKOAB’», will be relnrned look
ing Hke new. Beeeether,

0NQAR MAKES THl OU) NIW1

•tertawMaa.

Wondering queried, “Hoiace who f”

I rim| —Onto»
Said

mStMdul” *•
Soeo time ago . met ip the region*! [la '’ ^U^ri^nTtho^T-îfi’d^f! 

New York advertised for o wife. It feront atyleaj dry battery and ooid hello 
mot the eyea of a young lady at Little —mild or atrong current. Lea» than half 
River, Buctouche, wbo answered it for «>« price of any other oompany and 
fun. The offal, turn-d to romothiog Îî?
more .sriona ond tit. two wcr.laun.hed é^per.'w, T. BAER AOO. Winctaor, tot 

into llw matrimonial aea at h-r homo

Lawyer—“Yoq made an examlnetlon 
of the promise». What did yon find 1”
Witnew—“Oh, nothing of consequence i 
a beggarly account of empty boxes, a.

Down
SOMETHING NEW ! . . A vT. -av‘-';

■WANTED.Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND OHOOOLATg. 

Try Thao.

■OYAL BELFAST 61*01* All.

Eyp.

o. H. WALLACE.
WolMlI*, Auguat 16th, 1890.

Reliable men to roll our ohoioe and 
hard Nuyaery Stock, and Seed Pota
toes, full and oomph to line. Many 
varieties oan only be obtained through 
us. Commissi m or salary paid weekly 

It meatu money in your poeket if you and promptly. Exclusive and choice
of territory given. Don’t delay, write 
ot once fur terms.

What Dram-Drinking Means.

Hare is a busineii offer from n
in Kirksvilie, Miaunri, Could not any 
Canadian grocer make e similar pro
posal I The sum would be 973. Here 
I, the proposal ; “Any man who drink» 
two drama of whiskey per day for t 
year, and paya ten cods a drink far it, 
can have at our atom thirty *ckc ef 
flour, 290 pounds oa granulated anger 
and 79 pnnnda of good green coffee for■mgayasasr c-

WUtyi «|>'W th” temperance lecture inn VM7 fowling..

1 1 aSBiafegSa

■H
do.NERVE

BEANS
sfyeeli; m"

ALLBN NvmaRMT CO., M^hnlrr, N, Y.ROCKWELL A 00., 
WoirviLLi BooKXToe*. FOR SALE.JO” W' «imack,

noTAsr.aojiTiflmfi!. mic

WOLF ILLS

K" P S'.- '

Mmm*n*r________ A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND
■TE WORKS I LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

66-70 Babkington St., <jeo. H. Pwlrlquln.
ifax, N. •. ' Wolfville, Nov. 2M| 1893. D«33

: J.a.
*m'ohn“w.'I

a&jr.■ -
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